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Costume Dance Faculty Lunch,

Phi Beta Kappa

Initiates 101

HereTomorrow

Dr. A. Henderson
Slated To Give
Annual Address

Fifty-six- " juniors and 45 seniors
will be initiated into Phi Beta
Kappa, honorary scholastic fra-
ternity, at exercises in Gerrard
Hall here tomorrow afternoon at
5 o'clock.

Dean Ernest L. Mackie, perma-
nent treasurer and corresponding
secretary for the chapter, mada
the announcement yesterday.

Dr. Archibald Henderson will
deliver the annual Phi Beta Kap-
pa address at a University con-
vocation in Memorial Hall to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Dean Mackie said. Chancellor

PHILADELPHIA, May 15MP) ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., May Will Be HeldRepublican voters in Pennsyl 15 (PH-Senat- or McCarthy (R- -

Wis), today called on Presidentvania nominate candidates for U.
S. Senator and Governor tomor-
row with national interest focus

Truman to fire Secretary of State
Acheson because he is "the head On Saturdayed on the primary election's im master who betrays us in Asia

McCarthy said the Presidentpact on 1952 presidential man
cuvering.

Governor James H. Duff,
also should relieve U. S. roving
ambassador Philip Jessup of his
duties and oust "those prancingcandidate for the U. S. Senate

Affair Will End
Festival Week;
To Give Prizes

nomination, chose former Judge mimics of the Moscow party, line
John S. Fine of the state super in the State Department."

THE HANDSOME fellow on the left is Moe Huntley, who
captured the Theta Chi-sponsor- "Ugly Man" contest during the
recent University Club carnival. Moe won a free date with the
old hag' at the right. The old bat is Joyce Richer!, who won her
spurs as "Miss Modern Venus' at the Sigma Chi Derby.

ihe Wisconsin senator men
tioned no new names in an ad

ior court as his running mate for
governor. Duff said he was wil-
ling to stake his political future
on a fight to oust the old-lin- e

Woollen Gym will be the scenedress to the golden jubilee con
vention of the Sons of the Ameri Saturday night of the Beaux Arts

Ball, a costume affair scheduledcan Revolutionparty leadership. I r a. 1 o 1 t t--

irom a 10 " ocloCK wunHe told a reoorter he wouldOpposing Duff for the
nomination is Representative ioie ana nis orcnestra proviamgname his no. 2 case in a list of 81

music and entertainment to be

Press Clinic
Meets Here
Fifty Attend

Plenty of toes were stepped
on and no feelings were spared
at an editorial clinic on North
Carolina daily newspapers
conducted here yesterday by
Rufus Terral, an editorial writ-
er of the St. Louis Post-Dispat- ch

and a member of the
National Editorial Conference.

Copies of at least two edi-

tions of each of a number of
papers were sent Terral sev-

eral weeks ago and he had
made detailed study of the ed-

itorial pages of each one.
At today's session he pointed

out what he considered the
good and bad .points of each
page.

Terral stressed the view that
editorials should not only make
it clear that the paper is for
or against something but
should include a factual state-
ment to substantiate positions
taken.

Approximately 50 editorial
chiefs and assistants from all

, sections of the state attended
this, the first North Carolina
Editorial Writers Conference
for daily papers to' be held at
the University. The conference
was authorized by the North
Carolina Press Association at
its mid-wint- er Institute.

on tne senate noor 11 I amJohn C. Kunkle, a six-ter- m vet given by Sound and Fury andforced to do it."

Two Child PIaymakers
To Appear In 'Medea

cran from Harrisburg. Jay Cooke

Picnic, Recital

Big Features

Other Activities
Are On Program

i For Third Day
By Andy Taylor

The annual Spring Festival
Week swings into its third round
today with the Men's Faculty
Club luncheon, Women's Ath-
letic Association picnic and a pi-

ano recital tonight taking top
billing on the day's program.

Professor Clarence Heer will
be the chief attraction at the
Faculty Club affair, scheduled
for 1 o'clock at the Carolina Inn.
He will give a talk on "Experi-
ences in Korea."

The Women's Athletic Associa-
tion will hold its annual spring
picnic this afternoon at 5:30 at
the outdoor pool. Awards will
be presented to four outstanding
senior girls in athletics and a
gold cup given to the dormitory
and sorority having the most
points in intramural competition.

Tickets for the picnic may be
purchased from all WAA council
members. All coeds are invited to
attend.

A 8:30 tonight a piano recital
(See THIRD, page 4)

It had been reported in Wash-- members of the faculty and ad- -
Philadelphia banker and former
city GOP chairman, and Judge ington that McCarthy would I numsirduon.

name his no. 2 man in his SDeech The affair will mark the close
iCharles S. Williams of Lycoming

County are the other candidates here. McCarthy has described the fo Carolina's first Spring Festi
Two rhilHrnn wprp rrmiirrrl in thn rastinP nf "Mprlea " no- - 2 man as an American envoy val Week.for governor.

fifth maior nroduction of the Carolina Plavmakers slated to hur0 wno aUegedly slipped All students, faculty membersBoth Kunkle and Cooke had
for the Forest Theater, on Friday. Saturday, and Sunday eve-- a 1 u lu an visitors are mvitea to attenathe full support of former U.
nfnnc n hnih nro P momhPTs nf thp adult rast a wem ' Mr. and Mrs. John Parker of theSenator Joseph R. Grundy, for

McCarthy has not put the en- - Department of City and Regional

Robert B. House will preside.
Classes will be suspended for
that hour.

Following the initiation cere-
monies that afternoon, the new
members will be honored at a
banquet at. the Carolina Inn
where Lambert Davis, director
of the University Press, will
give the principal address. Ward
Peacock, Chapel Hill, president
of the chapter, will preside.

In addition to Dean Mackie
and President Peacock, other
officers of the Society are Dwight
Blackwelder, Concord, vice-preside-

and Page Harris, Durham,
recording secretary.

The be initiated into Phi Beta
Kappa a student must attain an
academic average of 92.5 on all
hfs or her courses. By virtue of
holding the highest scholastic
average during the past year,
Peacock was named, president.
Next year's president will be the
member, with the highest

Both boys, they figure in the
story as the children of leading voy's name on the public record, Planning and Mr. and Mrs. Wait-b- ut

he is reported to be John er Spearman of the JournalismPhi Assembly Carter Vincent, career diplomat Department wil lact as chape- -
role, Medea, and as the action un-

folds the play centers around the
struggle for their lives, and fut who now is minister to Switzer-- 1 rones for the Ball.

land. Vincent has told the Asso All that is required to attendure. Medea, whose husband, Jas Will Discuss ciated Press that the State Deon, deserts her lor tne aaugnter partment would make a state

three decades the top GOP
strategist in the state. An

retired manufacturer,
Grundy says he considers poli-

ties "a public duty."
It was on Grundy and Grundyi-

sm that Duff centered most of
his campaign fire. Duff said he
was fighting for "the average
guy" and defied Grundyism as
"government by a few, for the
benefit of a few, at the expense
of the public."

Cooke reported Duff i3 seek

according to the Festival Plan-
ning Committee, is some form of
costume. The Ball will be the

of King Creon, fights bitterly ment on his behalf "when warWeeks Plans ranted.'about the two children, who are
to be banished with her. first affair of the kind to be held

In his speech, McCarthy linked in Chapel Hill for many years.Seven year old Scan Fitz-Si- m-

his no. 1 man, Owen Lattimor, -The Assembly of the Philan Prizes - will be "given for cos-(S- ee

BALL, page 4)with Acheson. Lattimore, a Johnsthronic Literary Society will
ons, tne son 01 marion rnz-Simo- ns.

who plays Medea, and
John Shearin, Jr., five year old meet in executive session at 7:30 Hopkins University professor and

specialist on the Far East, hasson of John Shearin, who playsing to govern Pennsylvania by tonight, it was announced yes
terday. (See ACHESON, page 4)"proxy from Washington." Kun Kink Creon, are handling the two

roles like veterans! and rarely Included on tonight's agendakle accused Duff of "putting his
nersonAl ambitions above the miss a "cue" in rehearsals. are the annual Di-P- hi Banquet

to be held later this week, the

Public Health Service
i

FormallyOpensBuilding
Fred Young, who played mgeneral good of the party."

AROTC Men
At Pope Field
For Physicals

The Merchant of Venice" in the

Niggli Talk
Scheduled .

lnGMAf7:30

much-discuss- ed "Kimsey Re-

port," and election of new offi
The Democrats have a primary

election also, but it has attracted Forest Theater last spring, por

SDA Slates
Elections
For Tonight

little interest. Senator Francis cers.trays the role of the Tutor, and
helps guide the two boys whileMyers. Democratic whip of the
they are on stage.Senate, is unopposed for renom Six University Air ROTC Ca

Proposals made by A. Kimsey
King, popularly called the "Kim-
sey Report," calling for the creAt one spot in the play, they

The Department of Experi-
mental Medicine of the School of
Public, Health, xmder the U. S.
Public Health Service, 'held its

det Seniors have gone, to Pope
Field at Fort Bragg for mentalare required to carry two large

ination and Richardson Dilworth,
Philadelphia city treasurer, is the
organization-backe- d candidate for

into its new quarters since No-

vember with most of the transi-
tion since the first of the year.
It was formerly in the Medical
School Building.

Experimenting with about 1.--

ation of the annual Phi Literary
Award to the outstanding stuboxes filled with presents for

Creon's daughter, and the first
set of treasure chests used during

formal opening last night in' its
new Pittsboro Road building with

governor.
arid physical examinations for
Air Flight Training, the AROTC
said yesterday. They are: Cadet

Students for Democratic Ac-

tion will meet tonight for the
last time this year.

Officers for the next year will

dent contributor to the Carolina
Quarerly, were approved last
week.

000 rabbits and several hundredWith little campaigning to do.
Myers. Dilworth and their po-

litical uifln! have watched the
Col. Robert Mebane. Burlineton.rehearsals were so big that the

bovs could not see over them white mice, the laboratory scien

when the lids were raised. The tists are attempting to perfect
an immunization for syphillis.Republican row closely, collect

Cadet Lt. Col. Curtis Clauson.
Chapel Hill, Cadet Major Harold
J. Sharpe, Jr., Greensboro, Cadet

Josephine Niggli,- - author of
best-sell- er "Step Down Elder
Brother" will speak tonight at
7:30 in Graham Memorial. She is
sponsored by Chi Delta Phi,
honorary society.

Miss Niggli is a resident of
Chapel Hill, but was born and
raised in Monterey, Mexico. She
was educated in San Antonio,
Texas, and then came to the Uni-

versity of North Carolina in 1335
to study playwriting .under
"Prof" Koch.

ine what they predict will be shop crew obligingly took the lids
off, so the scene goes off without Synthe tic chemists also .assay

a host of officials attending.
A dinner at the Carolina Inn

preceeded an open meeting in the
Medical School Auditorium from
7:30 until 8 o'clock. From 8 until
10 o'clock an open house was
held for inspection of the new
two story brick structure.

Dr. Harold J. Magnuson, direc

ammunition for the November Major Paul J. Baschon, Wilmingnew drugs to determine their
a hitch nowelection.

Kings measure was passed be elected,' plans tor primary
last Tuesday, but a movement night party to hear the returns
is underway to bring the motion will be made, and final plans for
back on the floor for teconsidera- - work to be done on primary day
tion. will be arranged.

Herman Sieber, of the Di-P- hi Chairman John Harris
asked all members to nounced the time as 7:30 in- - the

notify him whether or not . they Roland Parker No. 1.

effects on animal infections.Medea" tickets, on sale at Led- -Duff has said repeatedly that Among U. S. Health Service
ton, Cadet Major Tillman,
Greensboro, Cadet Capt. J. H.
Long, Charlotte.

Cadets, Mebane, Clauson and

better-Pickard- 's and Swain Hall
members invited to attend wereare not for reserved seats, and
Drs. J. W. Mountain, assistanttor of the laboratory since 1946,
surgeon general, Robert Dplan to attend the Di-P- hi Ban- - All those interested in taking said the office has been moving

the tickets are good for any night
of the extravagant production. In
case of rain, the play will be giv Wrightj senior surgeon, veneralquet to be held this Thursday an active part in SDA work next

disease division, Theodore Jnight. 'year were invited to comeen the next clear night.

(See GOP, page 4)

Picket Lines
Slow Traffic
On 'Southern

Bauer, chief, veneral disease" di
vision, and William A. Smith,

Sharpe have received appoint-
ments for regular commissions in
the Air Force and Cadets Bas-
chon, Tillman, and Long will
receive reserve Commissions up-

on graduation this June.
All six Cadets are Distinguish-

ed Military students. Distinguish-
ed Military Students are the Phi
Beta Kappa equal in ROTC,

Bach, Brahms Featured chief, tuberculosis section, N. C.
State Board of Health.

Acting-preside- nt Carmichae

Columbia U.

Seeks Help
In Birthday

ana unanceiior House were

Under his influence she wrote
plays about her native Mexico,
the most popular one being "The
Red Velvet Coat" (vhich, was one
of the few plays to run almost
every night in England during
the war. This play , is unique in
that a whole Mexican villag3 is
portrayed upon the stage.

Miss Niggli then turned to
novel writing and published
"Mexican Village" which became
a best seller and eventually had
a movie made from it. For this
book she received many awards.

among those representing UNC
CHARLOTTE. May 15 (P) Robert MacDonald To Give Recital

Of Top Works Tonight In Hill Hall
Southern Railway termina
Picket lines sprung up around
points in the Carolinas today as NEW YORK, May 15 (vP) Co-

lumbia University today invitedthe nation-wid- e firemen's strike
World, Nation, State

News In Briefthe world's leading educators tohit the two states with full force
help make its anniversary yearMacDonald studied for threeAbout 500 firemen were or Robert MacDonald, music ma- - j ternity, and was elected secretary
of 1954 a milestone of educational.years with Virginia Hare Brownof his chapter last year.dered yesterday to Join the walk ior from Little Rock, S. C, will

By the Associated Pressand is at present a student ofout against five major railroad3 present his senior piano
'

recital
in Hill Hall, tonight at 8:30.The workers affected in the Sun

Since the Fall of 1949, Mac-

Donald has held the title of Mas-

ter Bellringer at the Morehead-Patterso- n

Bell Tower, a position
which entails the daily playing of

Dr. Jan P. Schinhan.

The recital is one more, of the
events on the program for Spring

WASHINGTON The Supreme Court agreed yesterday to hear
a new test of ihe government's loyalty program and to review
ihe conviction of three persons who refused to answer questions
about Communist parly activities.

including the Mayflower Award
for the best book published by
a North Carolina resident; The-

atre Guild fellowship and the
Rockyfeller fellowships.

Her second book, also about
Mexico, has been chosen as al-

ternate selection of the Book-of-the-Mo-

Club. It is the story
of the conflict of different gen-

erations with changing conditions

Festival Week, currently being
celebrated for the first time at

day order serve divisions con-

tused at Asheville and Char-
lotte in North Carolina and at
Columbia and Charleston in
South Carolina.

The full effect of the spread
"f the strike to the Carolinas
'fuld not be fully assessed late
May.

the University.

Students, faculty and visitors

freedom.
The invitation went to 750

colleges, universities, libraries
and museums throughout the
world, including those in Russia
and her statellites.

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower,
president of Columbia, asked
them to unite in Columbia's 200th
anniversary year to champion
'the right of mankind to know-
ledge and to the free use there-
of."

He said Columbia's trustees
plan to make educational free-
dom the theme of 1954 anniver-
sary celebrations. He said foreign
educators and scholars may wish

His program will include works
by Bach, Brahms, Poulenc, Bar-to- k

and Debussy.
MacDonald has been very act-

ive in musical events during the
past four years at the University.

Last Spring he was heard in two
major piano recitals' in the Music
Department, one of these being

his own junior recital.

He is accompanist for the Uni-

versity Men's Glee Club and is

a member of the University Band

CHICAGO President Truman said last night that only ihe
Democratic party can make come true the. American dream of
better health, education, security and recreation for all the people.

to the school are invited to at
tend this and all of the other
events on the roster for the week.

4It is hoped that a large turnout PrcrcgistrationDialectic Senate
WINNIPEG, MAN. The level of ihe flooded Red River remain-

ed unchanged yesterday, easing ihe tension but giving no rest to
weary flood fighters in this city.

will be had for all. If thg week

the tower bells.

Many will remember MacDon-
ald for his appearance earlier
this quarter with the University
Concert Band as piano soloist in
the premiere performance of a
symphonic transcription of the
Schuman Piano Concerto, first
movement, by Harold Andrew.

An interesting feature on the
program tonight will be the per-

formance of the Sonata in c ma-
jor, by Brahms, the first of the
four large piano sonatas by that
composer. Also of unusual inter-
est will be the Improvisations,
Op. 20, one of the more seldom-hear- d

works by the modern com- -

is a success it will be made anThe Stnatt of tht Dialectic
Lii annual affair."y Society will meet In

as bassonist. Recently he was
harpsichordist with the Univer ' Other events taking place to

LONDON The 12 nations of ihe Atlantic Pack iook stock
yesterday on how their political defenses are standing ' up to
Communist pressure in a secret session here thai was an opener
to important decisions to be made concerning quick bolstering of
the West's armed forces.

day are the Women's Athletic As

Tomorrow is the last day for
general college students io make
preregisiration appointments for
the fall quarter with their ad-

visors.
Books are in ihe lobby of

South Building with appropriate
appointment limes listed.

Advisors reminded students
already having appointments, io
be on lime.

sociation picnic at the outdoor
f

pool, the Men's Faculty Club

cutiyt teuton tomorrow
'lht at 8:30 o'clock In the Dl

in New Wei!.
Purpoi. of tht meeting will

b o elect officers for the turn-en- d

fH Mnion. Other
iiary buiinett will alio be

bro"9ht before the Senate'e

sity Symphony urcnestra in me
Department of Music's produc-

tion of the two operas "Orpheus"

and "La Serva Pardona."

He is a member of the Alpha
Rhn Chapter of Phi Mu Alpha

to take part in New York City.
Or, Eisenhower added, they

may prefer to organize convoca-
tions, lectures, publications and
the like to forward the theme of
educational freedom in their own
territories.

luncheon at the Carolina Inn and
a bridge tournament which will
be held in Memorial Hall tonight.

LONDON Soviet Prime Minister Stalin received United Na-
tions Secretary-Gener- al Trygve Lie last night, the Moscow radio
reported here.Simfonia, National Music Fra-pose- r, Bela Bartok.


